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Petrolmen Prep
~or BC Tourney

KA President

Law Men Plan
Legal Journal

Joe Spence1 Albuquerque, N. M.,
was installed ll.!! president <~f Beta
Phi chapter of Kappa Alpha 0J;"der,
A law journal to be coiled The
The hard..:hitting Albuquerque Monday, April 5,
New Mexico La~ Review will be
DuJtes, the third place team in last
Hillhwd Lewis was jnstalled as
year's West Texas-New Mexico vice~president and FaynQ Shead as publiahed in May, 1949 by UNM
law students under the supervision
League l'ace, overpowered the New grand scribe.
:Mexico Loboa in two games this
of
College of Law faculty with
Spence was elected to fill the va- thethe
cooperation of the :New Mexico
week, 15-7 and 15-4.
cancy caused by the re.signation of Bar
Freddie Nelson and Vic Starnes Ike Bqggs who ba& left school,
E~entually to be a. quartel·ly pub~
did the pitching for the Lobes in
J oc was president of his pledge lication, present plans call for l\
the opener und held the Dukes in class, initiated in May, 1947, and
}1aud untH the :fifth. They tied the was chairman of the building com- ,aemi-annual edition for the first
year,
score at 5-5, surged ahead 9-5 in
mittee prior to hiS election as presij'In the New Mexico law Review,
the sixth, and continued their on- dent,
every student and judst in New
slaught when Starnes replaced NelMexico will have an opportunity to
son in the seventh inning.
expound his leg!.ll theories and the
The second game was a diffe1•ent
result of his legal experiences and
story. 'J,lhe pros had a 4-0 lead beinvestigations, provided his mater~
foro any Lobo runners came home,
and held a convincing 10-1 advantial meets the high literary and legal
age after four innings of play.
standards we Pl'Opose' to maintain,"
The problem of what to dO with
•
Three Duke hurlers worked on the
baby when fathe1· has a class was said William Bql.'t, chairman of the
mound for the Lobos,
Frank 0 1B1•ien led the CoUegians solved by one of the male students journal publication committee.
Other members of the committee
at the plate in the second game, in a speech class last week.
getting a. triple, .a double, and a
The student combined his assign~ are George L. Zimmel,'m!;ln, and La
single in four time13 at bat. He ment and his pa1·ental duties by Vo1• W. llul•nham. P1•ofessor Al·ic
stole a base and scored half of the using baby as illustration for a talk Poldervaart, law librarian} is facLob9s runs,
ulty advisor to the committee.
Coach George Petrol's Lobos, de- on baby sitting.
spite thesfl two defeats, boast one
of their finest nines in years. Undefeated in .intercollegiate competition, they will taKe a good, deThere's Magic
termined baseball team into the
In the Name •
first Border Confel"ence tournament
at Tucson in May.

Tonight's inh·a-squad grid tussle on Zimmeramn Field
will give fans a preview look-see on the 1948 edition of the
Lobos, and after the game local prognosticators can start
looking into their crystal balls to determine what we'll do to
opposing elevens come next fall, The Wolfpack will be facing
their toughest schedl.lle in history )lext year, but at the same
time, they'll be a better balanced, more experienced b.all club
than they were in '47.
Spring practice, under head coach Berl Huffman and line
coach Walker Nichols, has been a series of experiments. The
T-spread formation was introduced for the first time and several key players were shifted to new positions in order to make
the Lobos a stronger, more diversified eleven. The T-spread
should be a decided threat to the opposition. It will enable
such fleet halfbacks as Joe Stell, Herb Cook, Bill Roche, Gene
Brock, and Ken Hart break loose on long runs or let Rudy
''The Horse" Krall bulldoze through the middle. First string
ends John Hart and Dick Williford were shifted to tackle in
order to give the middle of that line more speed and experience
and the two are beginning to look like the position was made
to order for them. Wilson Knapp, a converted center, is now
playing end like a natural, and as long as 'ole r~liable "Bottles"
Boteler holds up he won't need much help at the pivot position.
Spectators will also be getting their first glimpse of several
new additions to the roster. Among them are a couple of
rugged guards, Bill Gentry and Ken Pharr, from Coffeyville, Lobos Play Today
Kans. junior colleg0• Center Jim Watson, guard Larry Taylor, In baseball games this weekend,
and tackle John Waddill, al1'46 lettermen, are also back after the Lobos will play hosts to St.
Michaels and I.:os Alamos on Friday
a year's absence to make war on the opposition.
and Saturday afternoons respec• Coaches Huffman and Nichols divided the two teams as tively,
equally as possible for tonight's clash, but I think the Silver s;:::::::::::::;::;:;::;::::::::::=;
eleven rates a slight edge. Their>first team is more experienced than the Cherry's, although the latter squad is heavier
SPRING STYLES
in reserve strength, but with :Krall backing up the line and
HAVE ARRIVED
craclting the middle the Silver's rate my choice by at least one
touchdown.
in both
After watching the Lobo baseballers in action a couple of
MEN'S & WOMEN'S
times this week, I believe that they will be definite contenders
for the Border Conference title. They dropped a pair of games
APPAREL
to the Albuquerque Dukes, but neither Larry Hess or Dick
See our Campus Styles
Hanrahan, both top pitchers, saw service against the pro
team.
One noticeable item at the Tingley Field contests was the
small turnout of students. Most of the spectators were town
people. Why is that the University is so definitely lacking in
school spirit? At every athletic function you see the same
2518 East Central
old reliables supporting the team. Your student activity ticket
will admit you free to all University games so back the team,

'

Spen~e Elected·

The

Vogue Shop

Student Solves Baby-Sitter
Problem the Hard Way

"I-lOLLYWO.OD
CLOTHES".
They're smart - they're
different .:..... · they have
"character." Many new
patterns received daily.

FOR
UNIVERSITY
MEN

Exclusive in Albuquerque at

Sigma Chi Klondike
Dance Is Tomorrow
The annual •'Klondilce" dance
given by the pledges o£ Sigma Obi,
w!ll be this Saturday, April 10,
trom 9:00 to 12:00 p,m, at the chapte_r ho~se, The ~ouse decorations
w~th J.1m Pusey ~n chal·ge, will be
extensive and will carl'Y out t~e
theme of n:n Alaskan saloon, Poet1c
invitation13 on the back of a play..
ing car~ ~ogether wit~ poker chips
and a. p am garter, Will be ~ent to
dates m a gold-dust pouch.
.
Pleds-e Fred Hel'loclcer and h1s
tjKlondik.e Kasanocas" will present
a skit for the approval 9f the actives pledges and their dates.

T Th
Sat

2:30- 5:00
·1 :00 • 4:00

SMART CLOTHES FOR MEN

209 West Central-Albuquerque
405 19th St., Los Alamos, N. M.

ions must be addressed to Dr.
rank ·!Hibben, Campus Mail. Selections will be announced May 7.

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED
Vol. L

r----

STUDENTS OF THG UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXfCO

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, APRIL 13, 1948

No. 44

COUNCIL NOMINATIONS DUE WEDNESDAY

01' CALIFORNIA

•••

TRAILER FOR SALE
3-i-oom dlider tandem, fully
equipped Frigidaire, bottle gas
stove, fluorescent lights, cnrp~ted,
excellent condition, $1500. Thompson, Rodman 1s Trailer Pa1·k, 7012 E.
Central Avenue.
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Fiesta Concession Planners Involved
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be
backless
and
strapless

412-414 East Central Ave.
Opposite Public Library

WRESTLIN,G
LA LOM!
AT·

EACH WED. AT
8:30 P.M.

APRil14
MAIN EVENT
Gypsy Joe Dorsett!

..

vs.

2 out of 3 falls, 90 min. limlt

A two piece swimsuit in Nylon Laton Taffeta
with newest type bra and maillot
trunks. In lovely water colors.
Sizes 32-40.

Observers Questions
Slapped at Candidates
At last Student Assembly

i·

INC.

Milt Olsen

-" UBridge Tearn

~ plications now in order for
bl:l ine$s manager, editor of Mi~ e, !rhunderbird, Lobo. Appli-

A new schedule will be printed later when certain swim·

ming classes are ready to start.
l;:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::::;::::;::::;:=::::;::;:::;::=:=::::;:~
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The NEW ME:JUCO LO:BO
is II liberal non-partisan semi' weekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE THE SWIMMING POOL
WILL BE OPEN FOR YOUR USE THE FOLLOWING
HOURS:
c
MW F
3 :00 • 5 :00

(East of Fair Grounds)

fred MACKEY'S

\•

Friday, April 9, 1948

ConcessionE; spaces have been assigned and a chart showing their
location will be placed on the Fiestu
bulletin boa1·d in the· SUB by Wednesday.
• The Concessions Committee wi11
plot each stand on Thursday after~
noon and organizations may sta'rt
putting up their stands Fridny.
Stands should be completed and
ready for operation by parade time,
Saturday morning.
All concessions must close by 5
p. m. Satut•day.
Immediately after closing, the
member in charge of each concession must report to a member of
the Concessions Committee who will
be in the cloak room of the SUB
until 5:30 p. m.
The rcpol·t should consist of an
itemized list of expenditures and
the amount of gross proceeds. The
20 per cent of net profit fol' the
concessions fee is payable at that
time.

Speakers Will Be Women
Who Have Begun Work
In Their Respective Fields

. ''f'

,..

/'

"

J
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Act on Suggestions
Of Buildi,ng Committee
Decided at last Meeting

.

!=urbay Address Opens 2-Day
Pan-American !=estival Here

•

SEMI FINAL
Billy Goelz .

$17.95
Exclusively

vs.

Danno McDonald

In Toumey ~inals

2 out of 3 falls 45 min. limit
PRELIMINARY
Pete Bartu
vs.
Billy Hickson
1 fall, 30 min. time limlt

John J. Van der Tulip and Ed. V.
Baleomb -will represent the UniverM
sity in the lnter~Collegiate bridge
tournament to be held in the Hotel
Drake in Chicago the 23rd and 24th
o! this month, All expenses will be

paid by the playing card industry.
The New Mexico team was chosen
from this region which contains 17
states. The regional title was won
last year by California Which placed
second in the national meet. Mon·
tana is second this year and will
accompany our team.
The l!ystem by which the team
will bo judged is known as the
•duplicate system where each team
plays the sante hands and each play
that is made is recorded and later
graded on offensive and defensive
playing ability.
Dr. Carl Beck, New !texico's
champion bridge player is coach
of the team and h:ts .had the team
-working out at the Albuquerque
bridge club.

PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker an

RULES GOVERNING USE
OF SWin!~!ING POOL
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l. RegtettaOly the size of the pool
must limit attendance to :regularly enrolled studertt3 1 faeultyt
and members of their immedie.te families. :No guests pern'l.itted.
2. No one is admitted to the }JOol
unless a lifeguard is on duty.
In :3Wimming classes no one is
admitted until the instructor is
present.
3. Everyone Will observe requests
of the life~ard and checkers.
on duty or th(!ir swimming
prtvilige will be revoked.
4. All swimmers 'Will shower be:lore entranc:e.
5. There will be:
No runnJng or scu in g.
No eating or drinking.

No

i

~

benefit found in no other cigarette. For PHILIP
MoP.PJS is the 01'-lE, the ONLY cigaret+..e !'ecognized by leading nose and thf~t&>~alis.!li, !'!.
definitely less irritating,
Remember: Less irritation means mOre •
smoking enjoyment for you.
Yes! If every smoker knew what. PHILIP
MoRRIS smokers know, they'd all chang\a to
PHIUP MORRIS. •
, .
"' .

Dr. Sherman A. Wcngel'd, assistant proicssor of geology, hns been
invited to join the roster of Arctic
Specialists of the Arctic Institute of
North America, Professor Wengerd spent the 1!J43 season exploring Labrador, Hudson Bay nrea,
and southwestern Baffin Islund for
the Navy in establishing Arctic air
routes and access water W:J.ys for
the U, S, Army Air Forces. The
1!t45 season was Spent n.t Fairbanks
in central AlMkn, tmd at Point Barrow in 'northernmost Alnskn, us
photogeologist for the Directo1• of
U. S. Navnl Pett·oleum Reserves,
Dr. Wengerd will :rejoin the Navy
:for n tour of duty at Poirtt Barrow
during August, 1948. He will be
stationed nt the Naval Scientific
Station from which plioto-:reconnaiasnnce trips will be made ove1·
Naval petroleum Reserve No. 4 on
tho Arctic Slope of Alaska.

sn1oking~

6, No bottles (suntan lotion, cte.)
will be brought into the pool

'

'

Br~b.

7. No shoes. will be worn beyond
pool entrance~

B.

Conversations with lifeg1lard

will be kept to a tninfmutn and
cortcern only essential :matters.
!),

rI
I

•'

;

·"
.~

10,

Child<en under U will be aeco'trtpanied by thoir prtrenfs.
The pool Will be closed at any
time when the penk load ;of 1'15
1$ reat!hed. This is lor tour proteet!on and enjoyment,
lloy W• .Johnson,
Athletic Dl.ector
and
M~rcedoa Guglsborg,

-
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Father Wilkins to Speak
' 1Fedcrul Aid to Education" \vill

Where New Shoe Styles• Make Their First Appearance

'TRY
A PACK ••• TODAY1
.
-· ........-.......

I

be the subject c£ an address b~
Father Rob(H1t Wilkhta to the Newlnnn Club at 7:30 p, n1, on Wednc$!dny, Arn·H14, in the SUB bnsbmant
loUnge,

-----

If men knew how' womon pegs
the time when they nre alone, they'd
nev(lr tnnrry,-0, Henry,

Taos Field School of the Arts,

The school intends to l!!lponsor

UNM special Taos summer session, Tuesday-hight showings of great
this year will include for the first foreign motion picture fi1ms 1 Fri-

kadio Enghtccrs Meet
There will be n tneeting of tbc
student brnneh of the Tho Institute
o£ Rndio Ehtdncm•s ln the SUD
lounge nt 7130 Jl. m., Wednesday,
April 14. M1·. Cedric H. Senter,
• B
,,.
'II
1
Snndm nse l'rtuto eng ncet, WI
g ivo n report Oll the Nuticmnl IRE
tonvcntion l'ecently held in New
York City, Tho public ls invited.

Dr. Franlc A. IlibbenJ chair...
man of the Student Publications.
board was quoted today as sn~ ..
ing that ai):Plicntlons for the
vat•ious ~tudent edit01•ial and
business posts on campus publications are J1o\V' being considered
by that body,
According to Hibben, mnny
questions hi\VO. been asked conccrning th(.lse positions.
The boat•d will appoint editors
nnd btisiuess managers of the
LOBO, MillAGE, nnd TitUN..
b.I]RBIRO nt their next regulnti
meotingJ Fridny, Mny "t. SnlatIcs
fo< the LOBO nnd MIRAGE cditorinl clmh•s are $75 and '50

l'espectively, The THUNDERBrllt'l editor t•cceives $25 per is..
sue, The business manager positions nrc }mid on commission
bnsis, Evt!ry University student
is eligible for any of the ~obs.
Applications should bo sent to
Dr. Hibben, Cnm11us Mail.
So far, Henry Trawhitt -and
Edwin Glaser have applilld for
the editorship of tlte LOBO,
Glenn Wershlng and Jnclt Griffee
have announced :for LOBO businaJs manager.
Jolut .Zutavern ho:s up plied for
"l
m RAGE b usiness ntnno.ger .ntt d
Louis Heister, for T HUNDER•
BIRD business manngcr.

L-----------------:-------'i

The soil was all right until man
inhabited the earth, L. C. Bolles of
the U. S. Conservlltion Sorvicc told
tht! Physics Club in a lectul'o nt
7:30 p. m. last Wed11csdn:r in room
219 ol the Admi11istrnti()n Building,
It is neccssnry for man to work
with 11nture to keep the proper
ntill(!,l'll.l in the Mil, be added.
The population of the ,vol'ld
doubles every 15 YMrs 1 but the
number o.C available acres per person docs not, he went on to sny,
This creates tho Pl'Oblcm o! wlint
to do ,••ith the '"'eop!e, which is pnr,,
,,
h
tially solved by dent s, the speaker
said, but this- is an unplctlsnnt solu~
tion.

time, courses in literature and music, in addition to those previously
offered in art, members '(If tbe
School's faculty nnnounccd,
Enrollment for the session is to
be limited to 40 students 1 20 men
and 20 women. Applications are not
limited to l'csidehts o£ New .Mexico,
Among spaa.kers on the summer
program nrc Mabel Dodge LUhan,
Frieda Lnwrencc, Howard Cook1
Chllrles DuTant, Q. E. :Berninghnus 1
and Ernest B1umen~Chi:!in, And it
is hoped thot such well known nuth"rs and musicians as Aldous Hux~
"
ley. Robinson Jeffers, Leopold Sto ..
lmwski, and Lilly Pons wlll visit
the school.

day-tiight Hve-artist concerts, Saturdn.y field trip:t to nearby areas,
and Sunday forums ort which guest
speakers will appear.
Both technical and popular cours~
es will be offered in the three de{li1rtntents; liternturet music, and
nrt,
n1h
h I'
' th d I
~ e-sc 'Oo s purpose lS e eve ..
opment of a comprebensive study in
the humanities. Students are requested to take courses in at 1cast
two of thl! arts:
.
.
College cred1t wdl be g1ven for
all courses. ,Faculty will be com·
posed ot Enr•qu•• Monten•gro,
"oro
D•
ton Schocnf•ld
• , nnd Dr. Will•'• D.
Jacobs; nf the departments of Art,
Mu'IJc, and Engll•h, resptctlvely,

'.
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Visiting Professor Of Spanish
Is An Outstanding Novelist

New Mexico LOibQ·•
New Mexico s Lead ng College N<•W•P•JI•r'
Publ $h~d eM:b Tuesday and Fr dn;y of j;he regul11r
college yea~ ex~pt du ng hoi d~y per ods br ~ttte

:·~~ ,~i~'::v~~~~;ndt''""'1'nlen.ts Aprr114 Is Council Deadhne

SOCIETY

Assoc ated ~tudent& of th~ Un versity of New .M.ex
co. Enteted a~ second olass matter at tha post otn~e

At least 13 Lo,t n Amer an and
Arne can co leges and un
IVet'''iti·e< p. e offer ng coursef! of

Albuquerque Augusto 1 1913 under the Aet of March

3 ,1.879 Printed bY the Un vers ty fxess
Subacl' pt on rate $8 00 per year payable in adva,nce
Su.bs.cdpt on :rate for men n armed foxces $1 50
1'1 mb<

~~ocialed

CoUeeiate Press

languageSociety
leave tor Confab Petition National

Circulat on ;Manager

R

Ass s ant Dean ot Women

The Romance LanguAges Soe et.y
PP~t~ y~;~~~:;~i~>r~:~! I hasentpet oned fo ub
on campus
Hanna Roge s l1
a char er a a
~n e co leg ate Asso
chapte of S gma Ph Iota nat ona
Students con cnt on at
Romance anguages hono ary :f a
ve:vs ty of Wash ngton a
tern y
:f{anna Roge e s
A he
lead a d scusl'l on on The ~;~;~':;:; I h
t on of F eshman and -']
Women and T e Integ a
Uppc ]) v s on Women s A
The nat ona1 conven on of
Western Inte co gate A,,ao<>iated I
Women Stud~n s w be he d
UNM n Apr 1949 Some 240 del
eg-ates are expected to attend

II:

Cal'm gnan

National Advertismg Semce Inc.
C

gcP b 'sb uR.p

w

NEW YORK. N Y
• hAll IIC

OOM PAH OOMPAH
lt was a p v ege to hear tne supe b perlo mance
of the Un vers ty of Ne :MeJC co band at ts annual
spr ng conce t Sunday
It s not -often n these days when students are

have been

even to a,t end achoo that a group wll work n
the r free hou s JUSt for t e 13heer sense o:t accom
p shment the r wo k g ves tham
But t1mt s the ewa d the membe s of the band
l?et. If some of th~ S\lbS d zed aet Vlt es around he e
produced the same l'CSU ts that the band does then
_perhaps we wou d ;fee s\lbs d zation s JUSt fled The
only th ngs band membe s get for tbe r effor s al'O
flashy red un forms (wh ch they must return) and
the acJltteTed app ause ;from some of the co lego
leve students who attend conce "ts nste d o£ beer
busts
EG
pa d

1

c yfo med c

pa as nsta led at tho
of New Mex co Monday
1948
.,,.
Tl e nsta Jnt on ce emo y
Ruth Cunn ngham and Rose El en
charge of Dr Fran H Eby
On Tbu sday the Un ted Studen Mart we e w n:ne s at a Bunko
Regent of Kappa Ps Pharmaceu
tcalF a e nty washcdattheAI Ch stan ;Fe lowsh p e ected """'I unrtv g en 11 he SUB basement
officc s for the cnsu ng year
by membe s of the T-o n
varado hotel
The
fo
ow
ng
~e
e
elected
Ha
C
ub
last
:Monday n ght.
Charte members of the i ater
Seven Bunl o games r-re e play
n ty a e Donald R G adman re Dab ns A buquc que pres dent
at the atfa r g ven for Ph a
gent :Eugene W ams viC-e J<tmas 1\h. thews Fredon n
and ef e.shments of cokes
regent Charles E Ve recs secrc
were served durmg the
tary W 11 am McK nley t en.surer 'vireinia
J mmy C Wa a e chapin n ;By ne I"
Cates h sto an
Rur e D Mason W bur Tucker
Rob rt C Wentwo h F-rank N
S evrmson W 1 am J V.nug nn C
R C~>rw ne Rex E Powel D H
Roberts V c or V Keyes W I a
0 Babcock S an cy E nom ne

,..,.,,..

Cand da es :for degrees

n all

fie ds of E g neer ng n.nd s,en crs n
Bus ness Adm st at on .nnd com

me c n courses
1 be n c.res ed
to kno rv that t e Be 1 Tclevhone
System nterv e ers ll be on the
campus Monday- May 3- fo-r" the.
purpose of nt
e v ng sen ors
who would kc to 0 n he system
The Be 1 Sys em s made up of
The A mer can Tclep one & Tele
graph Company The Assoc atcd
Opcrat ng Telephone Compnn c.s
The Wes c n Elect c Company and
G enn Wcrs1 ng rep esent ng De The BeU Telephone Labomtor cs
ta S gma Ph Jo Rene Cameron Brad P nee Placement Bureau d
the :M r~ge lngr d Oppenhc mer ector announeed
The Un versity s iortuna.\e n
Ch Omega Arthur Lover dge Ph
hav nv. fh {', n ""
~ z
t the
.Alp1 a 'fhp. n no Cl" B n o T
New Mex cu LOBO und Ed Glaser campus Pr ncc sa d and t s
ho_ped thnt many sen ors v ll take
the Le terntan s C ub
Th s nfo rnnt on s offered to Mr ad antnge of th s opportun ty to
Wal crste n so that he m ght; feel tn1k to these men
less cyn cal about the honesty of June graduates ntcrcs cd in
h s fcl ow studen s n thett V'ot ng talk ng tb. these men should drop
n the s udent govern ng bod es by th~ placement office and sign up
even f they have not -yet had for nterv- e ~s
enough prn:ct ce to perfeet the
knowledge of Roberts: llules of
Order:

7 t

Donald L Spcn c-r Kenne h C V11n
sc ous nnd Thcodo e P Ahr
Dr Roy A Bo ers dean of the
Col ege or P n n ney ho as n
t nted n o t c Rho Chapter of }{ap
pll Ps at t e Un ve s ty of Knnsnsaiso pad c paled n the cercmon "'
a d Dr Raymond N Castle mem

f

I'
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Brand New -

whent to ltn.Jv Under tbe p ()VJ on of tlle li:uropean
Recovery Program w ll shortly ntr ve n Italy and
wilt no doubt be ushered n w th some ceremony
S mile.r att-empts by the Kreml n n Italy lw.ve
been few Th s cond tion s probably due to Wide
spread act v ty o£ the Commurust party n lta y
Moscow 1s probab y seek ng nd rect on ra het than
d reet mfiuence upon the nternal affa rs of ltaly In
January the So-v-et go-vernment protested to Wash

ngton the presence of Atner can warsh ps in Ital an
ports charg ng a "1 olation of the terms o£ the ltal an
peace treaty Th s act on served only to nfur ate
the ltal an government. The Ital an fore gn m n stry
instructed ts ambassador n M.oseow to nfortn the
Sov et Ito ernment that the Un ted States had been
granted perm ss on to send ts warsh ps mto Ital an
ports and terr tor al waters and that it the Kreml n
destted to reg ster protests t should register them
w tb Rome- not Wash ngton
The Italmn Comntun st parly u the offspr ng of the
Patrtsan movement wh ch fought aga nst the Ger
mans dunng the1r ocCUI'lat on of Italy Th s J>atty
was ousted ftom the Ital an government last Apnl
All of ts efforts have since been d rec.ted tc.ward
re eotabi •hlng the pos t on t lost at that t me Th e
party has affii a ted tself w th the LMt-W ng Soc a!
sts under the leadetsh p of Petro Nenn The paJ~ty
formed as a reault of th s coa t on s known popu
larl}f as the PeopJo s Front and s under the leader
sh P of Palm ra Tog att numbe1' one C<1mmun st m
ltaly and )lis r ght hand man Lu 1J Longo Th s
party s strong well d se p ned and is pre.sently
expected to darry at leQ:st 85 per cent of the vote in
ll~t Sunday s election
Whether or not the Pea~l~ s Front will use fotce
and v10lence durtng or after the elections :Is S(lmewhat
tlncerta.Jn On September i4 n a. speech before
1~0 000 peopl n Rome Tog! att mode the ollow ng
statement I have to empha! ze that we do not
have arms nrtd shGuld. these weapons renll~ e:r. st t
may be (that} the Un ted States had d str buted
thern not to th~ workers but to the Fasc stg- Last
wi!ek all part- es represented n the Jlatl ahl.ent of the
Italian Republ c nclud ng tho People $ Front, agreed
not to UIJe !oree- "r violence dur t'lg Surtday s elect on
On the other hand we hsve the sti!l<!mcnt o£ Tog
l!attl ln Moderta on September 7 in \Vh ch he sa d
We hare 30 000 well al'll!cd Part sans at our d s
poJal llitd i! the government doesn t give u• prompt
ptollt ot it$ ~emocratlc •:Plrlt we •bell have to flght,

I

New Center Open
~or Council meet
LOOK SHARP'
FEEL SHARP'
BE SHARP'

was

Never Been -on

Its

BLENDYOULL

EASTSIDE lAUNDRY
&CLEANERS

LIKE

l!Riae/

\.

1706 E Central
Ph 2 1395

a

Hundreds of emp ayers respect Western School train ng
as a standard to de crm ne bus ness effie ency
Thousands of Western SehoQl 13 udents are profitablt em
ployed

PERSONAL

•Ind v dual Instruct on in All Bus ness S-ubjects

on Y 6
ful Plays any
where - nstantly
Pocket s ze
radio roum s ze
volume New1 on g 1 :f e RCA
bat cry Cho e of
handsome red
Jo;:torort
case
$34.22
The Home of Famous B ana N<>m<.siJ

Wheel

~

APPROVED FOR TRAINING VETERANS

LAUNJJEllE'J'1'E

CALL 8536 AFTER 6 p M

SOAP FURNISHED

NOB IfiLL CE~TER

6

tsmue

B

COKE AND MUSIC
FOR HAPPY MOMENTS

SCHOOL

FOR PRIVATE SECRETARIES
806 West Ti tras Avenue
Telephone 2 06'14

My Name --·--···
Address

and

and

t-

Please send a cop)'
of Your Tomorrow
w thout cost or obU
gat on

Ph 31440

He ~t~·~!:ttt;;ffice

Me< o vI gathcr1 Jh•

Western

9 lbs- 30c

;l~e~

(arbon ~esearch.IC ~~!..~~~!~rs~~~~r
K ~h~~~~ '4
Is Langham Top Un v;a~!'dn~ ~~ ~~::~~~ 1; £~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~

Ph 28694

RADIO AND
APPLIANCJ: CO

1105 North Fourth

SEE 11
HERE!
Oe~t~

ARROW PRESEN1S •••
SPORf
KNITS

ln.cadoday

1195 VALUE
Y'ou s for

Lana Turner
Pot.<t
Pocket
Perfumer
~411

lJifl,

so~

do

e~dbohbe~d
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om .cHI\'
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SUMMER

A:rro
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spx ng

1 ae come up tl ie
1 ]

1 e 1 audsomest

43
43

50c Pepsodent Paste
50c Pepsodent Tooth Powder
75c Pepsodent Ant1sephc
50c Pepsodent Toath Brush

63
49

crop of spotty pullovers

Formal Helcl

tl nt

Uncler the Stars

Fo:r sl ccr comto t

ro in fi

c 1 nvc ever seen

ng 1 ncs ana brnn.l ll.C 'V

pat erne cdme

n 11nd sac our nc

kni e hy Arro
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We Do Quality Photo Fm1slt ng-24 Hr Serv1ce

SASSER DRUG
2120 E Central
Phone 4447
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ftOTl EO UN.OEi; AU liQIUTY OP TH~ COCA-COLA COMPANY ftY

The Coca Cola Uottli 1r Co 2i)iJ .Eost Marquette
ot .motnl
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A Complete L ne of Kodak Fllnls-

v suu met sport
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Jot.trnod
to dough
tt c ADP
houac se:wh<!re
eoti'cc nnd
uts were
cd
Dnnc Hil nnd en d play ng fin shed Icoul'd:ga
all' the overtini • acthitlea

BRAND YOU KNOW

A

RCA VICTOR
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Tho !(nppn S gs l c d the T
nual Sp hg Fo tml n tl e
Room_ of t e Ji on Ho e o
U day even ng Al_lr 1 10 T ngs > ~-. '""' 1r-1
e o a 1 ttle c o ded but eve yone
had a good t me 0 ch d co sages
we c g von as fnvn s -at the door
T ty fi
LeRoy B o Yn so a eha mnn ns:
.:In ehn ge oft e dn ~o a d No nn
Barnett was n chntgo o£ the :fn
vots
Th-e K-n.flpa S gs n e -dMp y g ate
fui to tho A pha Del a P s o the
fine t me t1 cy ~e a a own by
sol'or ty lnat Thursday ':I' a: t o
g oups pni'tie patl:!d l a .fa~,~t gni1i.e
of 1\. cl the Can nnd nt t (! eon
elus on of t o gnu e eve. yono nd

A

For tl e F nest Clean ng
and 1 aund y Senlct in Town

not dog

Kappa Stgs Hold formal
And Play K1ck the Can

I)

itl .tlutttt Q!.nlftt

T ny

For Both Tires and Tubes

Ne v I11ex eo 1J
Dr Wr g t H Langham of tl c:
en ie enec
Los Alamos Sc ent fie Labo ntory
Re ll head of the
at Los Ala nos Ne 1/ 1\[e co ad
dressed a. g oup of 100 n
Sc ence Lecture Hall Thursd }!
Apr 8 at 8 p m Qn Problems of
Rcscurch of Rad oact ve Carbon to
Prob ems of Research n B o ogy
and 1\led c ttc
Dr Langham sa. d that t e usc -of
rad o act ve sotopes: l1 th~ treatment of cancer does not seem to
prom sc to be the answer o the I!~:,~~;;~
p oblem of ancer ctlre
He ont nued o the effect.
expos'll e to rad oa t ty
en:o.sed tJluton umd posts to""""''"~~~:
in the bones of thc body
the resu tant bornba dment of the
bohea cnuscs cancer o£ the hl'O~n~e;l;~~:~~;·•~~;
:D Langhn n ~nt "On to say t:
the unde stand g of t e t10 nul
pl Ys o ogy of the ce l w I e able
escatc to p oceud th he a. ta k
on the cnncc p ob m as we ns to
cont b\l c to n be ter u de s and
ng (If hcred ty

JERRY SAYS
").'hey- arc the m•ldest t go.ret

h gh -but powe

SJ600

U

over Nc

CHESTERFIELDS

G ves Graduates Prestige in Bus nef!s

Goodra·..""h Tires

rducAtors

t

smokes

REPUTATION

t~repnrcd for

a!

by AI Capp

M e fou hou s of jili:bustc•rir>g,
a rol ca was o de e so that
ote cou d be taken Membe s op
posed to the b 1
ed unsu cessfu
y to eave the ha 1 so that the vote
wou d be nvp.l d The b pas~ed
the next. mornmg w th the amend
ment that R 0 T C be extended
The Eu Qpean Re o ery p ogram
or Ma shal plan passed by a na
row marg n w th amendments The
amendn entH we e to have a com
m ee !rom he Un ed Nn
the adm n st ators of t
Other b s that passed co,:cernep
e gon n s boos na onal
R o G ~nde
and
abo on of the Thcmas
can Act v es eomm ttee
The eg stature oponed Thu sday
w th a speech by Governor Mab y
L cu enant Govc no;r Montoya ae
ed as speaker of the assembly

WITH INNER TU"ES
"
.o
ne v officers ere im;talled If
the com ng year

JERRY RHODES

Voted TOPS-Chesterfield
the largest setnng c garette
n Americas Colleges (by
nation wide survey)

FOR SALE
.. 6 00 X 16

frntern ty They a e Albert Da ly
CI fford Dav s Ju1 us Do sey Hn

ry Lee Ben Maestas Tom Sanchez
Jr and R.obert 'Vest
Plnns nrG underway for the p nr
macy d nner dnnec td be .a}lonso cd
~Y tho chapter

,., Bunco Party

Eu

ber of the phnrmney fncu ty vas a I""""'
guest at the hnnquet
Dur ng the past mon
Kappa
Ps hns pledged seven m<!.n to be.

At New Mex1co

Mtdget Legrslature Passes
Umversal M1htary Trammg

Gamma P.ho C apte
Ps fo:me1yt elon
phn maceut en

other generat on cvc11 the r c}b
areas be o !( he dam
R neon
and Mea la Va ley:s n Ne. Mex co
and Ell'aso and Hudspet County
n Texas
v find themsel-ves
n t e same desperate c rcum
stances s the r northern neg 1 bors.

------·------

I ever enJoyed

Kappa Is Now
Chapter of Kappa

Ham ton nvokc:s a verbal p ague
on both houses po nt ng out that
at the ate wh c E ephant Butte
s cu Tent y s ting up ~ th n an

Nom nat Qns for ~tudeut Counc 1
pos ons must be n the _personnel
offico by 4 80 p m Apt) 14 said
an anlJ.oun ement today f~om Br ee
E ana a udent body p:r;es dent

W th the w de c;)o:pe ep.ce
two autho s ~ho htwe
wo ked extens e y n other s ntcs

P~

THE ITALIAN ELECTION
By Bill Cunn nghnm
Next Sunday the Ital an people Wl l go to t'he
polls to choose no new ]lar ament The tesu t of th s
eleet on ~ I have a profound effect upon the future
course of Un ted States fore gn pol cy as r~ell as
upon the act v t es o£ t e Commun st party through
out the world
Because of the ~trateg e mportance <.lf Ita y m
the Med te1:ranean Sea the Urt ted States has been
n var ous ways attempt ng to nftuence the ou eome
of tb s elect on Furthermore Italy s a la ge ndus
tr al power <In the Cant nent today and s thus a
v tal :factor n the succel'Ss of the Em~opea.n Recove1:y
Program A Cotnmuntst VlCtory n the Itnl an elec
t on would be a double blow to th s eountey s
mtcrests
The pressure exerted by the United St;ates has
taken var ous iorms of caJo c y The Un ed States
Navy has made Ital an seacoast c es .regu ar ports
of call The Un ted States has led the way n efforts
to relax the prov a ons of the Ital an :peace treaty
w th rega:rd to the :forme Itsl an colon es The
Un ted States last Oc ober Te nqu J~hed t a ms to
those Ita an warsb ps alloted t under the terms of
the -peaee treat-y and returned them to Italy Out
..._,~~n.t at th a time ex]lressed the des re that
'1t_ifiese sh
be scrapped and used to a d in the
restorat or of Ital an economy Also n October the
governme
of the Un ted States. and Great E tan
agreed to eturn 28 m 1 on dol nrs wor h of ltal an
ltlonetary go1d seized :in the conquest of thnt eoun ry
DY .All ed orces In January the government of
Great Br tam perm ttf!;d the United States to reopen
an a r- base at M.eUaha n 'I'r po tan a The Un ted
States government ssued a s ntement g vmg the
Teason for th s net on as bemg the necess ty for an
add t ona a r base on the a r supply route serv ng
Amer can m ss ons n the M ddle East and Greece
Last month the Western Powers stole a match on
the Yugoslavum govemment by propos ng the rett).rn
of the Free Terr tory of Tr este to Italy Arne can
ntell gence had determ ned that T to was contem
plat ng such a mov~ on h s own part. Last week the
Western POWers once agll n brought the appl cat on
a-f Italy fo1: lliembetsh p n the Un ted Nations before
the Seeunty Counc I Rdss a stym ed th s move by
p:ropos ng the.t Se'li ernl Ball an countr es beh nd the
Iron Curta n also be adm ttcd The Western Powers
were unw ll ng to ndni t these countries and Russ a
vetoed Italy s appl cation n the Seeunty Counc I
sess on Of Apr 1 10 The first Am r can sh pment of

1

l

AWS Delegates

DOUG BENTO)>!
ED GLASER
Ed tor
Assoe ate Ed tor
HANK TREWHITT
BILL BABB
Manag ng Ed tor
Busmess Manager
JOHN I>! GRIFFEE """' ,_._
1'1•

au ho $ un1 m ed a d, n
of ccrpn onn resources
Dl.\(.1 ~:opec a n ent on fot the l\
ope at on arQ M Joe Bu sey of
the Sta e Tou st Bu ea.u M El
o t Bar er Sta e Game Wa den
M Oharles Rncl head of Pa k
~;;~:·~~·~~~j:,• :nd~~M~T:i Cha:r
es Rose
of Publ c In
stJ.uctio Othe s who have shown
al nte eat n the posa b I t cs of
su a s udy are Bur on Dwyre o.f
h-e R ghway Oommiss on
Dr
ag<>·Ol•" 1Ch~r es Scott S a e Hen th Depa.rt
ment M Murray H tz and Haze
Young of he Welfn e Department
and Mr John M es Land Comm s

FOR ARROW SPOt<T KNITS

3901 E Central
Phone 8828
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It was a rough tr p but fun
Coach John Suttles ]'few ,Mex co t-emm1 ed one of UNM s coeds when
tenn s team returned ftom a d sas asked about the tr p to l'empe fo:r
trous two match road tr1p mto the Sports Day
southern half of thhe Bo...de• Con
The 22 g ls aecompan ed by
., "
ference Sunday smart ng under two M ss Frances McGill qnd M ss
defeats The New Mex co Agg cs El zaQeth Waters of the PE depa t
gamed revenge for a prev ous loss m~nt b!ll,mced the 465 m ea n the
to the Loboa: wtth a 5 4 v ctory Lobo bus-which s not compa able
Fr1day at Lr1,s C1uccs wh le the to a new delu.'\:e JOb
Texas M ners devastated the Lobo
B ldge poker and wa bl ng kept
nette s 9 0 w thout the loss of a them happy
s ngle set at El Paso th@ followmg
Sports Day cons ~ted of softball
aftemoon
tetm s bndm nton archery and con
Montgomery Pala a and Ong tem1 orary danemg and partie pants
won smgles matches from the Ag mcluded representat ves from the
gJes and Goldman and Ross took a Umversfty of Ar zona Tempe
doubles v1ctory but t wasn t qutte State UNM and several Ar zona
enough AI SchmiJ.er carne the clos JUn or colleges
est to w,w.n ng at El Paso los ng
Plans are bemg d scussed to hold
only 7 fi tf-4
a Sports Day on UNM s cnmpu10
Sumntary of the Lobo Agg e next sp1 ng announced M ss Me
match
G 11 and 1t ts ho!led to have Ar zona
Smglcs _Darby Aggles defeat Texas a d New Mex co schools rep
ed Goldman UNM by default esented
Hubbard Agg es defeated R 0 s s
-------UNM 6 0 6 2 Corcoran Agg1es
No one can expect a maJor ty to
defeated Sch nner UNM 5 7 6 4 be st rred by mot ves other than
8 6 Montgomery UNM defeated gnoble - "...,orman n oug1es
sensanbaugher Agg es 7 5 6 2 11·- - - - - - - - - - - - n 1
..,a a a UNM defeated Bollsch ve
ler Agg1es 6 0 6 2 Ong UNM
defeated Herr ng Agg es 6 3 2 6

for Apnl23

Jn

Hilton

Twenty More for Members

The annual Ski Club formal w U
be held F day Aprll 23 n tl e
Student Umon Budd ng ball oom
from 9 to 12 Marty Baum s or
cliestra wtll supply tl e musjc
The dance 18 free to all Sl
Club member,<; on p esentat on of
the r cluo ct~:rd& Fmal deta Is w 11
be completed m Yl 10 on Wed es
day Apr l 21 at 7 30 p m

S1gma chapter of l'hi Alpha
Theta nnt onal honorary h story
fratermty held a meet ng Tuesday
at Q 00 p m n the Coronado 1 brary

C.

SEMI WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED
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All the Girl Dogs Will Chase
Fritz, Now That He Has a Pin

Arnherst Washateria

Over

Hmh School ForenSIC
Has Meetmg

LeagLie

At Umvers1ty

cause he kne" n6th ng to say

Office Seekers
~ive ~eports on Deve~ops ~our-Point Program Open (ampaign
(ampus Probes v~~.~;~~gg~~~t{;~~~~:~.~~~~7~!: 2P.M. Assembly

:~~t;eg h.fdt s~r:::!t '::.:etn:~ ~~:~

The first meetmg s nee the war Intercollegiate Win

Apnl 23 24 m Albuquerque With
the Umvers ty of Nc 11 M:ex co
play ng host to more than 30 h gh
scl ools throughout the state w th
more entr es nrr v ng dally Dr
Robert E Barton Allen head of
the UNl\! d VlSJOn of speech an
Tamm
nounced today
Low score :for the Lobos was a
The two-day gather ng will get
~G shot b)" Boyle as compared WJth under way Fnday morn ng Ann)
a low medal of 90 by Tamm for the 23 w1th a full schedule of events
Aggtes: Other Lobo scores wete m<:lud ng an exh b1t on debate by
Carriveau 77 .Martm 78 and the Umvcrs 1ty s vars ty debate
Frost, 79 Agg:~e scores were Tamm squad the regular round rob n de
90 Wilson 93 Ph lhps 95 and bate tournament between competBartclt 96
1ng high school sauad~ draml\bc
A match aga nst Texas M nes read ngs and a tour of the campus
Frtday was postponed The Lobos One of the h ghl1ghts of the cam
W1ll meet the Miners at E1 Paso pus tour mil be a Vls t to the Um
th s Fr day though and a new date versity s speech laboratory where
mny be set for the postponed match mterested students may make per
Also scheduled for thts week JS an manent recordmgs of the r vo1ce
other match agamst the Agg es to and speeches
be played at Las Cruces
Tbe open ng day s sess on Will
Matches for ladder pos 1t ons were close Wtth a banquet at the Stu
played at the same t me by the dent Un on Bu ld ng 1\orr Ralph
Lobos Boyle beat Frost and Can1 Calk ns pres dent of the Speakers
veau to take over first place and Club pres cl1ng an cxhib1t on o.(
Carnveau beat Frost to move up to after d nner spea.I ng !>y members
second place and drop Frost to the of the club and a bnef talk by Dr
no 4 spot Mart n remnmed m Robert E Bartoh Allen on The
fourth pos1t on
Place o£ Speech m an Atom c So
In the only quarterfinal match c1ety
played in the Umvers1ty Golf
Saturday a schedule mcludes the
Tournament last week Roger Mar Extempore Speak ng conte:st the
t1rt beat Glen Zylstra 2 and 1 rhe Oratory and Impromptu Speak ng
second round was completed when compet tiona and the final rounds
Boo Soulman beat Curly Gantz Of the conference debates The
2 and 1 and Pete Gnggs downed meet ng w ll be brought to a close
Gene Sprtnger by the same scorl:! following a luncheon and bus ness
'rhree quarterfltlO.l match<>s re meet ng m the Student Un on
mmn to be played J. Boyle tourney Bu ld ng for coaches and faculty
medal st nteeta Dlck Wh tehead representat ves of the compet ng
Gnggs meets Soulmt.n and J m teams Wlth Dr Allen pres d ng
Frost plays Hatty Montgomery tne
defendtng champ on
Tf c R ght Way-The 'Vrong 'Vay
Upseta hnve been notu~eably lack
A 500 lb bomb was ~ploded by
mg n the tourney thus far and the a c1v 1 an demol t on crew from Ft
_players seeded tn the !our spots Wmgate ordnance depot m the
Boyle Griggs Mart n and Frost Sand a Mountnms last week
have ad-vanced 'With httle trouble
The crew was d rected to the
nnd are eXpected to reach the semt bomb by Tom BahtJ a student m
1inals:
the Anthto depnrtment The bomb
was d scovered by Dr Frank H b
ben last tr1¢:hth 'Wbtle he was explor
Htkers Plan Acoma Climb
mg the west -slope -of the Sandms
The Hik1ng CTub will reheve Its
The bomb had been reported by
saggtilg arches by a bus tttp to Dr lt1bben as not armed and filled
tha Indian Pueblo o:t Acoma the W1th Sll.nd however the arrny had to
Sky C1ty th s: Sunday Apr 1 18
sea for tts:el£
F1nal meetmg to complete ar
Last week aided by Bahtt a crew
rangcments oWJn be Thursday April 1aborcd mt6 tho Sanduls fom1d the
15 at 1ll in room 14 of the Gym bomb td be Unarmed and filled w1th
There IS stzll roorn £or more aboat:d sand loaded the case with expllls ve
tho bus $o all students are mVtted blew 1t up nnd went homellappy

Doubles v ctor es enabled the
New MeKlco Lobo tcnn s team to
reg ster the r first mtereolleg ate
win of the season beat ng New
1\oiex co A & M 5 4 on the Umver
s1ty courts Saturday
Joe Pala a and Harry Montgom
ery won the first doubles match
and AI Sch nner and Dav1d Ong
took the second after the Agg1es
had matched Ne ~ l\~ex co s ogles
victortes at three each
The Lobos wzll txavel south thts
weekend :for two matches They
meet Texas 1\Iines 4 31osers to Ari
zonas B team Fr1day m El Paso
then play the Agg es a return ma.tch
match Saturday n Las Cruces
Smgles scores P.alam UNM de
feated Bolschwelller G 1 G 3
l'ofontgomery UNM defeated Her
rmg 6 3 6 2 Shmner UNM de
featcd Sensenbaugher 6 8 6 3 7 6
Bell Aggtcs: defeated T schauser
G 2 7 5 Hubabrd Agg es defeated
oGldman 6 4 1 6 7 5 Darby Ag
g es defaeted Ross G 1 G 4
Doubles scores Paal a and Montgomery UNM' defaeted Hernng
and Bell ll 2 G 4 Schmner and
Ong UNM defeated Bolschwe lier
and Sensenbaugher 9 11 6 1 612
Hubbard and Darby Agg1es de
:feated Goldman and Ross 4 G 6 1
63
Wellck Returns T 0 UNM

Montev"'r
Je \VJ'I•ns
c
W
01

1

1-/anrJbai/ Crown
John A. Monteverde a JUD or stu
dent m Arts an:d Sc1ences won the
Umvers1ty smgles handball cham
p onshtp 1ast Saturday mornmg by
defeating Tito Qumtana two games
out of three
Qu ntana was favored and the
defeat wos considered an uf.set ac
cord ng to Monteverde
M.onteverde has been playing
handball at the Umverstty for the
past two years He began play ng
when he was m h gh school m New
York
UNM Bar Association
To Join Student Senate

After Guidance Council Meet
Dr A A Wellck head of the
Umvers ty Couhsel ng and Testmg
Serv ce returned Thursday f r o m
Ch cago where he attended the
Counctl of Gu dance and Personnel
Assoc at ons Convention March 29
Aprll 1
The theme of the ~onvent on was
Personnel Work as a Professton
he sad
Among the top cg d scussed he
d selos:cd were co Q,tdmat on be
tween the deans of schools on the
campus and the deans o:£ students
health rei g on and financ1al md
and how they affect educat on the
tn'Oblems Of students wlto defer se
lectmg a ma3or
---~-~--

Wootan would be mo 1 e chann ng
if One cOuld fall ntto her arms
without falhn}t mto her handeAmbrose Bu:!rce
Where there s sorrow there
holy ground --Oscar Wllde

the new cheerleaders nrc to elect
one of the r numbe as head cheer
leader a,nd are to rece ve mstruc
t ons from the Counc 1 on next
year s program
Tryouts for the remam ng open
ing on the pep squad w 11 be held
next fall so that ncommg :fresh
men or anyone who mtssed Fr days
contest may compete The Athletic
Council and the rettring pep squad
expresses the1r appreciRhon to ev
eryone who tr ed out Fnday mght
and extends thetr c.ongratulat ons
to the wmners

K1rtland Dmmg Hall

IS

The UNM Bar Assoc1abon re
cently voted by a substantull ma
JOr ty to become members of the
student government on the campus
twas announced tbts week
The act on was taken some three
weeks after a previoUs vote had
shown the law students evenly spl t
on the ISsue The Bar Assoctatton
s how ent tied to a representa~ ve
on the Student Sertate and wUl sub
n11t 1t8 Constitution to the Student
Counc 1:for approval Orgamzat on
a! funds w 11 be kept w th the As
::~oc1ated Students secretary
A comtntttee headed by H Jack
son Cary w 11 work With Lawson
St IT AlbuqUerque attorney i hty
ng the foundat on for the estab
Hshment of a Legal Aid Cl me m
the ~ ty The commit«!e w 11 set
up an Honor Code as the bas1s Of
an Honor System
There is no such th1ng as a
moral or immoral book Books are
well wr tten or badly written That
1s all-Oscar Wilde

MY IDEA OF A REALLY

Fr tz a Leader Dog tece1ves a
Kappa Alpha fxatern ty p n from
1 s master Bob Langfo d after tl e
dog was m t a ted mto the organ
zat on
F.ntz has attended every KA

r

I

~
\
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ENJOYABLE SMOKE.
THEY'RE 0. K."

'fl(a-t/

I

i)1l
STARRING IN

"THE STREET
WITH NO NAME"

A TWENTIETH CENTURY·FOX
PRODUCTION

[j

R

WHY. .. I smoke Chesterfield
(FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS)

"I tlnnk CT1esterfield l8 the best Cigarette on the market
I've smoked them for about 20 years. It's mild and it's
got more real tobacco taste
"Liggett & Myers buy the middle leaves 1t's the best
leaf It's mellow 1t B got to be ripe Tiley coml8tentlg
pay above tl1e average to get the tobacco they want ,

RJ.J~

meeting and soc al :funct on w1th
Bob and successfully led the fra
tern ty pledges back to Albuquer
que one n g1 t after the group be
came lost ncar the volcanoes "'est
of to :vn

Adult Education Meet Clears
Many Vital New Mexico Issues
The state of New lV!ex!Co Adult Education Conference
npened at the Umverslty of New MeXICO on Fnday April 16
at 9 a m and contmued until noon on Saturday April 17
The problems for discussion at the conference were sev
era! wh1ch Vitally concern the welfare of the c1bzens of New
Mex1co at large
A welcome to the delegates vas
extended by Dean S p Nann nga
of the U N M College of Educa
t on and a response was made by
Mrs 1\1 E F1ench president of the
Congress of Pn1cnt Teacher Asso
ciahons at Portales Tl e keynote
address vas then g ven by Ho va1d
Tl e Student Senate passed the Y McClusky consultant in adult
pub! cat ons amendment at ltS reg education at the Un vers ty of
ular meetmg Fr day Apnl 16 A l\1 eh gan N'l o N'DS here for the con
votce vote 11as taken on the amend fCienee
ment and tt as accepted by a ]a ge
Folio v ng these prel m nar cs
maJol ty
the conference got do vn to bus ness
Th 1s vas tl e second vote taken by conduct ng tound table confer
by t he Senate on th s amen dmen t ences on Ho v a local program of
It 11as prcv ously defeated by re n adult educat on can be orgamzed
troduccd after recons derat on by and adm n stc1ed and on What
the Student Counw
a local p ogram of adult education
should contn n
The amendment prov des for the
TJ e final discuss on vas on Wl o
add t on of four non publ cat on
shall do the teach ng n a local
students to the Pub! cat ons Board
ptogran of adult educat on
The students w II have half a vote
A gMd deal of tl e mater nl on
ap ece and w 11 rep esent the stu
~th cl the talks vere based was ob
dent b°d Y on tl e Board
ta ned f1om exper ence n back
Appo ntment o£ e ght students by ground ga ned n the progtess of
the Student Senate four of :vh ch adult educat on classes be ng con
will be selected by tl e Student ducted by the Un versity Extcns on
Counc 1 s prov ded for by the D v s 011 :vh ch g ves classes n
amendment
son e 25 subJects to adults several
Att amendn'l.er.t des gned to even ngs a '?eek for the payment
t
s reaml nc tl a conshtut onal p o of a. nom nal fee
v s Ons for tl e Athletic Counc I
These classes covet the pr nc
was pnssed at tl e meet ng Changes
btought about by tb s an end nent pal subjects of r.-h ch peop c fiOn
were necessary to meet v th rc all valls of 1 fe vanted to len n
quirements of the Notth Cent nl son ethmg
Assoc at on of Accrcd ted Un ver
D J T Re d sa d there lS a
1a dY n 1 9 c1ass n fih
8 ng 11h 0
sit cs and Colleges
The am(lrtdment makes spec fi
(Cont nucd on Page 3)
the d t es of tl e Athlet c Counc I
and rev
tl • system tor spend Trewh tt Ap
t d Ed t
tng atlletic funds
I
pom e
I0

Senate Passes
Publicdtion Law

r

•e•

I

II

~
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Of L
Research Fellowships Open
In

MJddle East Reg Jon

Research £ello'\vsh ps opon to all
mte1estcd n tl e Mtddle East re
g on nre being advanced by the
Middle li:nst Inst tutc Anyone who
ta n gradunto not over 28 and an
Amel'iean c t1zcn fs el g blc
Tl e :fellowsh p offers a. subs st
once st pertd of $2 400 plus tuition
for 1 2 nnd throe lJOnt periods of
Jh.tens ve study tfi the field "The
School of Advanced Inter nat onnl
Stud es nrtd other graduate nst
tutiomt offCI courses
Interested grnduntes should lldnd
for appl cat on~ from T! e M!ddlo
East Inst tute 1906 Flo11da Ave
N W Wnshmgton D C
Consc en~e and coward ce arc
roa!!y tho some th ng

•

----·--------
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Loses Fwst Round

II

CHESTERFIELD IS

~eceives American Council on Education

be

the Athlebc Council so that they
uy be not fied of the next Cou c 1

Tenms Team Takes f1rst

46

Council Job Hunters
To Speak Tomorrow
(ouncil

7

urday
Outstandmg w1n for the Lobos
was registered by Jim Frost who
beat Ph Jhps 9 and 'I Other re
,e.ults mclude CBITl.Veau S and -'1
over W1lson Boyle 7 and 5 over
Bartelt and 1\rartm G ami 5 over

'

ennis ames

In Sports Day Back

(heerleaders Are
Named on ~riday

•

By an overwhelmmg SO 0 score

l

G

• • •

Lobo golfers downed the New of the New Z..lexJco State H1gh
Mex1co A & M lmksmcn here Sat- School Forcnste League wlll be held

j

A favoied Silver eleyen built up
a 27 0 lea,d n the first three quar
ters and then cousted to 11- 34 20
vlctoty over the Cherrys m the an
nual ntra squad foptball game Fr1
"
F ld
day n gh t on #.!Immerman 16
The contest officially closed the
Lobos spr ng gr d pract ce
Heres how the ,ecor ng went
Herb Cook toolc a lateral from
Rudy Krall and acfl.mpered 23 yards
to payd rt The run climaxed a 84
yard ma1ch Jerry McKowl}., con
verted and the S Iver led 7 0
Krall plunged flve y:ards for a
touchdown endmg an 80 yard dr ve
McKown k eked goal and the ~core
l(as S lver 14 Cherry 0 at the
end of. the first per od
Krall shot mto the secondary
from hts own 22 late1allel to Gene
Brock on tha »ed 8 45 end the Gal
~ ••ran unmolested to a
lup speedst~r
touchdown The play was good for
78 yards McKown converted Score
D
21 0 at the half

OfT

Apphcat10ns now m order for
busmess manager ed1tor of M1
rage Thunderbird Lobo Apph
catwns must be addressed to Dr
Frank H1bben Campus Ma1l Se.
lectwns Will be announced May 7

Freestone Ousts
Physical Factors

New Mex1co Agg1es

I

In Football Contest

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
1s a liberal non partisan sem1
weekly JOurnal published by tj}e
Students of the Umvers1ty of
New Mex1co FOR the University
Students

NM\

UNM Golf Team Wms

1
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The 1948 Lobo _baseball team ,sue
ce~sfully opened the r season last
Weekend by beat ng the Hardm
By Will Power
to d scuss the select on and nv1ta
S mmons Cowboys n J,loth of a two
ga,.ma se es at Abllene on Apnl 2
ton of new pledges An aggregate
~~···········
und 3 The lobos took the first game
average of 2 0 m all courses and a
If last Fr1day mght s mtJa squad football game was any 0 7 then won the second 14 8
2 0 average m h story s requ red
md!Catwn of thmgs to come the 1948 Lobos will be lln offen
In the first engagemqnt Larry
by the frate n ty o:f! new merrl.bers
stve mmded ball ch1b w1th a Wide open attack The Contest Hess ell'ectively spaced seven h ts
-:::;:::;:::::;::;::;::===:::;:::::;:::::;::;::;::;::====:::;:::::;:::::;::;::;::==:::;
!
emphasiZed hard r unmng passmg and speed from the first ;vh le h s mutes rapped out 10 safe
t e& Hess also rec01:ded 10 .str ke
iew mmutes when Herb Cook took a lateral from Rudy Krall outs and was m complete command
for the 1mbal touchdown until the last moments of the game throughout the contest
when Jerry Gatewood passed to B1ll Speet for the e1ghth and
Left fielder Henry Jacobs was
the b g gun at the plate fOJ; the
final marker
HELP YOURSELF LAUNDRY
Sparked by Co captama Rudy Krall and Vug1l Boteler Lobos as he connected for four h1ts
\
the veteran Silver eleven won as expected but the younger m five offic al tr ps Included m the
str ke of blows lfRS a long tr ple
613
N
Amherst
Phone
30153
Cherry team stole the show m a w1ld last half rally Quar
The H lltoppers countered five
terback Gatewood whose greatest claim to fame was a last runs durmg tl e first seven mnmgs
mmute pass that won the Drake game last fall started the an~," se :ved up the con t est W t)l a
proceedmgs for the Reds w1th a ten yard touchdown gallop three run cluste 10 the e ghth In
on a naked 1everse In the final perwd the little s1gnal caller the meant me Hard n S mmons
could muster only one l'\ln dur ng
pitched ~wo T D passes to freshman end Speer Speer by
the first seven f1amc~ but finally
FARRAR S SCHOOL
the way was on the recelVlng end of S1X passes for a total of exploded for s x tall e~ n thee ghth
Cook sco ed the fourth Sdver
of
119 yards
In the second game D ck Han touchdown on a three yard dash
BALLROOI\1
DANCING
convers10n attempt failed and
The Silver team scored two touchdowns m the first quar rahan a smooth work ng lefthand The
the S lver eleven led 27 0
Member Dancmg Masters of Amenca
ter one m the second and were leadmg 27 0 when Gatewood er handcuffed Hard n S mmons
w th h s fast ba 1 as the Petrol
Then the Reds began to lllOVe
CLASS or I'RIV ATE
j' scored for the Reds A backfield combmatwn of Jerry Me crew went on a batt ng spree for B 11 Roche sped 45 yards and Jerry
Kown Gene Brocl< Herb Cook and Ktall dommated play for a 14 8 wm The Lobos blasted two Gate 1100d scored on the next play 6 4
123 South Walter
the S1lver m the first half The hard chargmg Krall was Hard n S m nons p tchers for 18 w th a 15 yard run BtU Geter k ck
Doubles - Darby and Hubbard
Albuquerque
ed goal and the S lver led 27 7
Agg es defeated Pala a and Mont
unstoppable through the middle and the other fleet foo•ed h ts
Krall Brock CoQk and McKo vn _____________:.:_.:.:_:.:__:::_:.:__.:._ _:_______:.:~::==========:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
packs made hfe m1serable for the Reds Btock and Cook each
sparked a 00 yard march for the
scored tw1ce and Krall once for the wmners
Stiver w th Brock gomg the last
B1ll Roche a ~peedster halfback from Chicago was m the
four for a touchdown Cook con
verted Score 34 7
SJlver s hmr all evenmg He gamed a total of 106 yards
rushmg Among the !me standouts for the game were ends
Then the Reds w th a passmg
Speech and the adJustment piOC comb nat on of Gatewood to end B 11
Speer, Clem Charleton and W1lson Knapp tackles Joe
esfi was the subJect fot Dr Nor Speer went on the march A 23
Willis John Hart Fred Reynolds and DICk W 1lliford guards
man Freestones recent talk m tl:e yard pass f om Gatewood to Speer
Bill Gentry and Ken Pharr and centers Boteler and Jim SUB basement lounge before a was good for a touchdown and
Watson
group of students and teachers of Gatewood ran for the extra point
t1 e speech department Phys cal to make the score 34 14
Coach George Petrol s basebailers back m their own class and emot onal problems occur m
Two more Gatewood to Speer
ones background D Freestone passes were good for another score
after droppmg two contests to the Albuquerque Dukes won
sa d but when speech adjustment 1s
a pa1r of games over the week end Larry Hess relieved Roy started all physical factors should and the game ended a few moments
later Fmal score 34 20
Gunderson on the mound for the Wolfpack m Fnday s tilt be ruled out
and allowed only one run m e1ght mmngs to rece1ve credit for
Early caie of children IS one of
the 10 2 wm over St Michael s College of Santa Fe DICk the most mportant factors for the
Hanrahan and Fred Nelson pitched Saturdays 14 10 v1ctory prevention of speech defects and 1t
s vitally Important for the mother
over Los Alamos Hanrahan was the wmnmg pitcher
of the child to undctstand th s care
Flagstaff comes here for a two game ser1es next Friday sa1d Dr F eestone He cont nucd
and Saturday afternoons
that a eh ld had to fight to make
* *
known ts wants and that extreme
care: was essential to war ~nt off Cam lle Grantham M1m1 M 11 on
d
Our Un1vers1ty golf squa contmued 1ts wmmng ways
Leroy Brown and Buzz Hopf were
bab1ts
that would affect ts speech
this week w1th a pmr 0f wms over B ord e1 C onf erence r1vaI s
chose nas next years cheerleaders
Friday the Lobos smothered New MexiCO A & 1Vl 30 0 at
A comment about the strong al by the Ath!et c Counc 1 on the baSis
"Las Cruces and Saturday they walloped Texas l\lmes 26 4 lent type vas brought up by Dr of the tryouts held Fr~day n ght.
Allen bead of the .speech depart- All are sophomores except Mtm
--..,. g t'Paso Coach John Dears undefeated hnkstnen will prob ment I ere and both Dr Allen and Mtlhon who 18 a :freshman
ably battle 1t out With AriZona fer the conference crown
Dr ~reestone agreed that the
The ne v cheerleaders are urged
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J . s t r o n g s lent type was s lent be to get m touch With any member of

...·····
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0 f or S ummer S essJon

Hank Tre "h tt has been appo nt
ed ed tor ol tl e LOBO for the sum
mer sess on acco d ng to an an
nouncement ntade today by Prof
Keen RnffCity d rectOJ: of the D Vt
s on of Joutnnlism
The JOb of bus na~;s n ana:ger :fo
the sUJ:rt er LOBO hns not been
filled yet and anyone nterested m
n good pay ng -pn.tt-t me JOb sl ould
see P of RaiTe ty as soon as pos
s ble
The JOUrnal sm classes w 11 pro
duco the paper dut ng' tl e slnrtnter
seas on nstend of the Assoc ntcd
Students ag 1eretofo e Prof Ra:t
fatty sad The paper will bc a f6u
page t•b!o d
Tl rty five cents of st dent fees
from students em oiled n the sum
mor seas on go toward the pape1 s
expenses nrtd tl c test o£ the money
1s obtumed tl rough advert eem.ents

ve~os t css undc Pub! c La v 16 A four po nt plan of p or.edu e
have reported that tbe r nst tu fo1 colleges evolved by the Amer
ton do not prov de :propel trans can Counc 1 as a result of ts su
portat on hous ng and elass1oom vey on fac}.hties fo d sabled vet
fac ht es for the va hand capped erans s as follows
In a survey made by tl e Arne
1 Central zat on of responSibll
can Counc 1 on Educat on under tl 1:! ty fo co o1dmat on of a pmgram
sponsorsh p of the Dtsablcd Amer to recogmze and meet tl e needs of
can Veterans the mpo1tant need lnd v dual d sabled students
of more nd1V dual cons deration of
2 !dent ficat on of students in
the problems of d sabled veterans need of such assistance
on college campuses was repotted
8 A va eness on the pa t of :rae
by d stabled veternns then selves
ulty and staff members of thi:! na
A large numbe of the l and tu1e of speciRl ass stance tequ ed
capped ex SCl"V remcn mterv e vcd by students
satd thete l(as need for changes lll 4 Cont nuous follo v up to make
regulat ons a d m reg strat on and ce:rta n that serv ces needed by d s
or entat on spec al 1 bra y fac 1t abled vete1ans arc be ng rendered
t es and the u.se or elevators and adequately
escalators
The Amer can Council su1'Vey
The su "Vey showed a cons der sho ved that many of the colleges
able number of disabled veterans and un ve s tics ate prov d ng s;pe
mdicated the r mstitut ons had c al transportat on hous ng and
been of no help to them wh lo many classroom fac 1 ttes for the dtsnbled
_o_ti_e_r_s_•_t_ed_n_u_n_e_o_u_s_,_n_s_ta_n_c_es_of--7-v_e_te_r_a_n_s_tu_d_•_n_ts_ _ _ _ _ __

In Chow Investigation
By B 11 Cunn ngham
N w M :~:wo Lo!lo s aJJ Wn cr
Progress reports from commtt
tees nvest gat ng five of etght
campus problems //ere cons de ed
at the student counc 1 meet ng
Thursday A:pr 1 15
Several amendments to the Stu
dent Body Constttut on deal ng
v th the sect ons on the athlet c
counc 1 wc 1e passed and refer cd
to the Student Senate and Jud
c ary Counc 1
The controversml Publ cattons
Board amendment was also passed
nnd sent on to the Student Senate
and Jud c a y Counc 1 The Council
approved the const tution of tl c
Cosmopol tan Club and 1t /las de
c ded V g lante Khntal and Spur
members would manage the polls
at the forthcommg elect on. and
c:ount ballots
The comm ttee mvest gatmg the
K rtland Field transpo tnt on sttuat on under the d rect on of R cl
ard Lloyd Jones reported tl at t
The I I G Coal ton T cket
had tcce ved real and g at1fymg
suppo t :from the Umvers ty the v1 ch 1 as recently ga ned prom n
local press and seve al pt vate ence m campus pol t cnl elections
parties Ho vever the c ty comm s v 11 t:J cew t be KJ o v1 s tl e
s on botb pr vatcly and publicly Un ted Student Party
Th1s organ zat on ts des1gned to
and the Albuquerque Bus Co have
been non commtttal on the !'I bJCCt foster better .student governn ent
The cost of establ sl ng a pr thloUgh representat ort of all stu
vate bus I ne bet veen the campus dents accord ng to Mert Tannen
and the p oject 1s bc~ond the abll bnum publ c ty d rector It has tho
ty of the Un ve s ty at tl s t me full support of the Independent
The con m ttee recommended that Counc I P1 Kappa Alpha S gmn
the mvest gat on be tabled unt 1 the Ch and Lambda Cht Alpha Fra
tenure of tl e K rtland proJect by termt es and. Kappa Alpl a Theta
the Un vetstty 1s determ ned Th s Soro ty Tl esc Greek organ zn.
tons are no longer affil a ted v th
teeommcndat on vas accepted
Tne mvest gat on o£ the Un ver tl e Greek Combme sa d Tannen
s1ty Golf Course unde1 the d tee baum
ton of Bob Bin r md cates thnt It
s nov operating at capac ty
It 1s felt by the Golf Assoc nhon
that a reduct on m rates /{111 so
nc-1ense tbe use of the course that
mucl of tl e present trade w 11 d scontmue ts patronage The poss
Peter Easley p amst \'I on the
b I ty of arnvmg at an agreen ent S gma Alpha Iota Alumirn Scho1
vhereby fees vII be lo crcd dt r arshtp m Mus c announced Mrs
ng the mormng vas expressed
Nma Ancona cha rman of the
The comm ttee headed by J m scholarsh p comm t ee F day
Noland mvest gdt ng tl e campus
The $45 scholarsl p v 11 be- used
d nmg hall reported that cond t ons for pnvate lessons dunng the next
//ere good Thlee d et cmns a e em
yeaJ:
ployed in the d n ng hall the plant
Easley played Beet] ovens Son
s veil operated and the m~nls are ata and Brahms Rhapsody m E
vell balanced the comm ttee sad flat.
Only a fc v complamts v t1 1egard
1lhs Leonard Dodds Dr lJorothy
to cost vera found 1rfost com Wood :vatd mcmbe s of SAt a pro
p a nts ate that tt e e IS not enough fess onal organ zat on and nms c:
var et•r
n the menus they >eported departmen t faculty men b ers 'vere
<3
The report on the d nmg hall at aud ton JUdges
K Itland F1eld vas prcsc ted by
n c} a d Daas vas chosen alte
V dal Vela de The Ktrtland d n ng nate m tl e event tl at Ensley does
all vas found to be operat ng at not return to tl e Un ve s ty m the
a loss presently the tCj)Olt sad :fall
The comn ttce felt that th s condi
ton vas due to ){astQgc caused bor
3
ncflic cncy n pmchas ng and over E er~o1el\IustCome
The e v 1 be a neet ng of all
all managemc1 t
Spms
Mortnr Boatd V g !antes
San tary cond t ons n tl s d n1ng'
Kt ats.l Stude t Counc l at 'I 30
al •• bolo. u e cond ton on the
campus they sad Th ' cond t on p m Wednesday Apr 1 27 n. tl e
Upstmrs SUB lounge Atte dnnee
(Co tnuod on Page 3)
S lCqU 1ed

IIG Party Is Now ~awaiiWelcomes

tUnited Students' Anthro Graduate

Pete Easley Wms
Mus1c Scholars/up

Los Alamos AEC ScJentJst

GJVeS Ta lk on Isotopes

Tl e most mportattt usa of so
topos v II be n the study of cellu
Jar b ology
sn d Dr Wt ght
Lnngl nn d rector of b olog call'e
search nt Los Alan os n a roc.ent
Sc once Lectu e Hall talk He de
fined n soto1 e as a cell ~hose
n.to e we gl t s chnngcd but
vhosc chemical propc ty s t) e
atune
'!hero verc t1 rae p on se,s fol
lo v ng the that sa o:f the nton'l c
bo nb but they A c a long vay
fro \ being real zad he sad Tl a
pro n ses 11eto tl at we 11ould hnva
vorld J)enc:e and every dnt usc of
ntomlc energY ns fuel and t1 at
th~tc l.'ould be medical uae of
atoms ho ~n d

Applicat ons :for the graduate ns
s stantsh p m Anthlopology are de
s ted for the 1948 49 ter ns at tl e
Un verstty 01: Hnwntt ttccora g to
a bullet n released racantly by the
deputment of anthropology
The pr mary n m of th s ass st
nntsh p according to thB bullet n ts
to encourage graduate study m an
thropology: The nreas emphasJzed
at the Un vers ty o:f Ha :vn i lS the:
Pac fie and the Far East
Pay for the tenn beg nnmg Sept
20 1948 .and cndmg June 14 1949
1 s $1290 plus exempt on from all
:ices and tu ton
Applicants for the ass stat tsh p
must be a graduate o£ an accredtted
college or Un vers ty v1th adequate
undergraduate bar.kgtound m an
thropology and a h g1 scholastic
record
Each apJtl cant sl ould send a
t~anscnpt of academ e recotd a
photograph and letters ot recom
ntendat on from p1 ofessors tinder
v1 om he has taken anthropology
Appl eat ons should be addressed
before 1\lay 10 to Professo Leon
atd Mason Chatrman of the De
partment of Anthropology and So
c ology
Un verstty of Ha vat
Honolulu 10 Ha //a
Tl e graduate asststant would
take a m n mum o£ s x hours and n
max mum of n ne hours eacl semes
ter B s dut es vould be to keep
student records g ade exam nat on
papers and ad undergraduate stu
dents v th 1nfom at on a1 d ndv co

Enter Race for Nme
Seats on UNM Legislature
T ;venty one stud~nts have an
nounced the r candidacy :for n nc
seats on the 1948 49 student coun
c 1 v! lie ten have tossed tl e r hats
n the r ng for places on the nth
let e council
Elect ons "ill be Wednesday
Apnl 28 at poll ng places through
out the studont Ul on bu ld ng
Cnnd dates fot t1 c student coun
c l 11 11 be allotted a n1nx mum. of
th ee n nutes to a1r the r v1ews at
n student assembly tomorto v at 2
p m m Z mmermnn stad um
Pmty cand dates 1t II be per
mitted to comb ne the I allotted
n nutes ho vever so that tho party
spokesman cnn speak longer t1 an
three m nutes
No one speaket vll be allo :ved
to do all the speak ng for hts party
At least th1cc speakers fiOm each
party wlll ~e requ red
All Umvcrs ty classes w 11 be
d sm ssed fot the assembly
A 11 party and/or md vtdual
speak ng piOgrams must be turned
nto tl e personnel office by 11 a m
Wednesday Apt 1 21 aceord ng to
St tdent Body President Bnec
Evans

Wells to Present Folk Songs
From Many Countries Friday
F lk S
f th W Jd
11 b
J
o
ongs o
e
or
WI
e presented Ill a reClta
by Jenny Wells New Mex1can folk smgm thiS Fr~day at 7 SO

p m m the Science Lecture Hall Mrs Wells program 1s
sponsored by the departments of lV!uslC and Modern Lan
guages Club de Jar AmeriCas and School of Inter Amer1can
Affairs nnd 1s one of the cU1Te
H span c Affn rs Sc1 es to vh ch
the pubhc a cotd ally mv ted
M s Wells 1 as arranged a pro
g1mt of so1 gs f1om many pads of
the vorld vh ch she s ngs n tl e
nat vc languages There wlll be
select ons from England Spam
Italy nuss a Armenta F1ance Bo
AU sen ors must take tl e Grad
hVln China Palest ne Cr nea uate Reco1d Exammation as one of
Mexico Costa Rca Peru Argen tl c University s requirements n
t na and our South and n1 ddle qual fy ng for graduat on Sen 9ra
West. The tcc tal st accompan es J avo been scheduled to take tho
1 orself on the p ano nccordion Pro test dur ng the week of Apl 1 19
grams With the names and ortgms The exam nat on 1cqu es a total
of the songa w 11 be d sstl butcd of ten I outs and w ll be admm1s
among tl e aud enee and a br ef toted on the folio r.-mg schedule
explanation v 11 1 hoduce nch Scss on I Aprtl 22 (Thursday)
number
1 to 5 P m m West end of bu ldmg
Jenny Wells vas born and C 4 (South of Tenn s Courts)
brought up tn the M ddle West and
Seas on li April 3 (F:r dsy) 1
<l!i ved 10 tl c East A few y'cals to 6 p m m West end of hu lding

t¥-------------

Grad ~xams for
Seniors ~equired
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tobal Valley Scl ool n northern
Scss on III Apr I 24 (Saturday)
Ne v Mex co Tlls School featured
Names of tl e eand dates arc as
1 to 3 p n n West end of bu ld ng
folio vs
last summ<!r a con:clated p10g a n 0-4
of dran a. a1t and mus c
Fo1 Sop) omore student coune-1
1\frs Wells stud cd P ano and
Each gmduat ng student IS re
1e1 rcsentattves Bobb e lJr<!acher vo cc and theory and compostt on qu red to be prescrtt at all three of
Jacquel ne Hen e Bob Langford at Vassar College undcx the d rec these sess ons Decnuse these exam
Geo ge Lud Mart n P.r nee WII ton of Qu ncy Porter Her mter nnt ons are rcqu red t1 oy v n be
I am Speer
est ln folk mus c :vaa :fostered at excused from classes wh ch occur
se~~~~~~~ or student counc 1 repre an early llg" Aiter much c;horal at t1 cse } ouu
Tl cac exam nat ons are requ1red
George Byrnes n 1 1 1 Fields e xPe11encc shc l as d ed! cated 1er
George Long Facu do Rodr guez 1S<'li vrof<!ssiortally n the past five for adm ss on to almost every
Graduate College 1n tl e country
Glenn Ross FJoyod Sab n and Dn,.o }e rs t o i Olk s ng ng
Kimb.all
and are used by other mstJtut on.s
:for evaluat ng applicants It 1s
Fol" Sen or student counC' 1 repro
therefore mportant that sen ors be
sentat vcs
present on time for all three test;...
Barbara Gnmmer R 1 e h a r d
ng sess ons and that they try to
Ga nes La.rry Hess R chard John
do then~ best on aU of the tests
son J essam ne Musson :Mark Sur
:tus Robert Ta chert and Ann Tel
foro
Cn.nd da«!s ~or he atble c cout
c 1 are
Ed v n Wallace George Agog no
Manuel Duran Ronald Hollandet
Patr c a Jones Douglas Lawrence
By Ed Glaser Now M o:: o Lobo Ed Uw
Margaret 1\lontgomery James San
The
Umvers1ty
of New MeXIco s Jhst annual F1es•a Day
taro John Sull van and R chard
had
a
little
h1t
of
every
element that makes for a great human
T schhauser:
mte1est story There were touches of tragedy heartbreak
devotiOn sp~ctacle and JOY
Balcomb And VanderTuhp
Mostly JOY In these days of rush speed and more speed
fever
and f<lwer people nre tak n g ' f - - - - - - - - - - - - Compete In Bndge Tourney
t me to sm Ie or laugh unless they
Ed :vard lJal~omb and John J feel they a e obi gated to Satur Oh10 State Offers
Vandcrtul p fro n the Un ers1ty of day everybody cut loose and found
Ne v Mex co a e an ong the 3~ stu out that the old adage as true 1t Anthro Freid Sess10n
dents from 16 colleges wl D \Vlll does eqU1re less <!fl'ort to s 1 le
nee.t n 01 cago th s veekend for than to :Crown
Appl co.tions for a 1 m ted num
tl e final ounds of tl e 1948 Na
There 1t1Us spectacle too The lu be of men students 1t tl a 1 beral
t Otllll Intc colleg ate Bndge Tou
nt nr os
l{e ll never t re of backg ou d
n anthropology are
nament
see ng the hbrn y 10 a candle ava lnble £or the summer tetm field
ln the scm final 10und played studded :f a e The colorful cos tr P lnst ug f om June 22 to JUly
by n all n Feb uary 1 21G students tumes t1 e. coneess ons the parade 28 at the Oh o State Un ve1s ty
f on 152 colleges n 43 sto.tes con the band tl e ROTC s the dance the depa.rtmcnt of anth1opology an
1etcd Stxteen pars two £tom each dcco at o s
nouneed recently
of e gl t geog npl cal zones sur
Devot on Despite the fact that The field t p r.-lllmclude exeava
vlved the n a ltou d and ll play not everybody o en npus can tale tOil :vork on a latge mound n the
tl e Cl cngo -finals to be held at a 1alf do:>:eh bo lermak<>xs and st 1 Co van C eek area near W 1m ng
t1 e D al e Hotel vhe c the players feel 1 ke stand ng up ve d dn t see ton 01 o and a survey o£ ev dences
v 11 be guests of the Intercolleg ntc one prost ate f01m on tl e g ound of Ind an occupation n that reg on
B dge TourJ an ent Com ttce
Devoted £1 ends had dragged al
Total cost for non res dent stu
Contenders fen: thl:l cl a np onsh p tl e bodies a ;vay
dents and vho have never donn field
t tic nnd ttophy are :fron the fol
Tl era vas l earth cak
plenty vo k f om Oh o State Unive s1ty
lo ng eollcglls Un vers t:r of Nc v of t I do t g ve a d n f you is $189 nclud ng all fees and room
Mex co W 11 Elms College Holy a e too t ted to go to the dances and board
C oss College Hobn t College Nc
In go ng and I 11 p ck up an
Eight hours cred t /{111 be g ven
Yo 1 State College for Teachers other g 1 E:nougl satd
thosn studlliits successfully com
l:Iavedo d College Un ve s ty of
The e vas t tlgedy George De plct ng t e course The. sess on v 11
Pe sYlvan a Call tnl Un vers ty Sl mley F csta K g gets I s nclude nst uction 1n excavat on
West Vngm a Un vcrs ty Un Vcr c o vn goes to 1 ght tl c bonfhe: hns tech ques and field photogiaphy
sty of North Carolt a Geotg a t blo v up n 1 s face and spends
Appl cat ons acco tpnrued by $10
Sc1 ool of Tecl nology R pon Co tho hol day n tl e nfl a y Roz depos te fo room and hoatd or m
lege Un vcrslty o£ Cl eago Uni nnnc Love attrneth g d n cs :for tl e q r es sl o ld be addressed to Or
vets ty o:f M nncsota Wnsl mgton Pnil Ht:llleti c c.oncess o
dropped To n W Bennett Department of
Un vats ty and j\1ontana Stahl Col off the. m1 ov snd d v ng bonrd Sociology Ohio State 11n Vei:EI ty
lege
once too often gUshes her head Columbus 10 Oh o
and requ res seve al st tchcs
Lost on Frldny
Yes Ftcsta vas a great hu an
A blnck vallct belong 11g to Bur inteu~st story and 1f this first cele
co nptiol dctt~ Mat tin Contd ns mt;Jot taht brnt on vas any nd cat on 1t s go
pn.pers Flnael' call a 0078 Re rnrd. ng to be li.ete fot a long t me

It Takes Lots of Time and Work
To Keep Track of UNM Dough
A staff o.t 1~ full t me and tl ce
pn t t n e <!n ployes n the bus ness
office I ccp t1 e general bus ness nc
tiv t cs o£ the Un vcis ty xeco ded
nnd go g continually Mrs Helen
Hogtefc Office Inanagcx of the
co npttollcr s offica said nan tor
v o rv yesterda~
rt e many tasl s of the busmess
offica mclude mnk ng nltd ssu ng
payroll cheeks orde g suptll\t'ls
fo tl c vm ous deprutmcnts On
M.mpus ntld keeping a c:o plcte
ecotd of tl o Un ve sity fiscnlll'U\t-.
tors :M s Hogrefe sa d
The staff nc.ludcs Mat;y Nc 11 nan ltog c£e office mnnnge
and Mrs Betty .Tohttson stenog ler s offic-e

Twenty One Students

It's All Over But the Shouting;

But Fiesta Day Is /-/ere to Stay

